
MR.AMITAGRAWAL
"litult " OWKetao Ped puitp, Nr. polltechnic, AnbaMdi, Ahnudabod_3i1l1i

Exchange of I ndle LiElted
Exchange Pla2a
Plot no. C/1, c Block
Bandra- Xurla Complex, Bandra (E)
Munbai - 400 051
NSE Company Code: IINDWORI.I)

The National Stock Bombay Stock Excha[ge Llmited
Listing Department
Phiroz Jeeieebhoy Tower,
25th Floor, Dalal Street
Mumbai - 400 001
BSB Company Code! 531543

The

The Director/ Comptiance Omcer
lindal Woddwide Limited
"lindal House', Opp. D-mart
l.O.C. Perbol Pump tane
Shivraniani Shyamal 132 Ft Ring Road
Ahmedabad - 380015

Date: 1,l,rluly,2017

Dear Sir/Ma'am,

IutriDisclosure under Regutation 29(Z) ard Z9(3) ofthe SEBI (SASD Regutatioos, zO11

Pursuant to Regulation 29(2) and 29(3) of the SEBI (substantial Acquisition of Share and Takeover)
Regulation, 2011, l, Mr. Aluit Agrawal, belonging to promoter/promoter croup of
lindal Worldwide Limited (BSE Scrip Coder S31S43J holding 38,3d200 equity share, hereby disctose
the relevant information ofacquisjtion of2O,OOO equity shares, in tle enclosed paescribed formal

Kindly take the same into your records.

Thanking you.
Yours faithtully,

Arlrit Agraud)

Encl: As A,bove



MR. AMIT AGRAWAL

"litkltll" Opp-Kelnl, Pelrol Puu1t, Nr. Polytrchnic, An tatL'ndi.' Ahmerlnbnd-i9ll15
Plnne No -97129089i3

NDER

Name(s) of the acquirer/seller a

(PAClwith the a

TION a9 AC

ANO TAKEOVERS} REGULATIONS, 2011

nd Persons Acting in Conaert Mr. Amit Agrawal (PAN - :AEFPA6451G

whether the acqurrer/s€ll€{ belon8s to Plomole Yes

U

Nil

Jindal worldwide Limited
Name of the Tar t ComPa (rc)

Bombay Stock Erchange Limited

National stock Exchange of lndia Limited

Ahmedabad Stock e Limited

Name(s) of the Stock Exchange (s)where the shares ofTC are

Listed

% w.r.t. total
diluted
share/voting
capitaloftheTC

% w.r.t. total
5hare/voting
capital
wherever'
a licable

Number
Details of the acquisition / disp65al as follows

ofati dhol nd ar n ids euSafea u ittsefoB thte cq
Nil19.12%38,34,200Share5 carrying votinS rightsa)
Nil5.22vo70,47,400Shares in the nature of encumbrance (pledge/

b)

NilNilNilVoting rights (Vn)otherwise than by shares
NilNilNilWarrants/aonvertible 5ecuritie

instrument that entitles the acquirer to

receive shares carrying voting rights in the T C

(specify holding in each cateSory)

s/any otherd)

Nil19.t2%38,34,200Total(a+c+de)
sition/5a{eDetails ot

NiIo99%20,000fl hts ca I de l*ca qa ngsh rn8a)
NilNitNilVRs acquked /sold otherwise than by sharesb)

NitNilWarrants/converlible seculitie

instrument that entitles the acquirer to recerve

shares carrying votin8 riBhts in the TC (specify

s/any other

holdi in each catego uired/sold

c)

NitNilNilShares encumbered / invoke d/released bY

the acquirer
d)

Nit.o99%20,000Total(a+b+c+d)e)
sa+e, olh dti ngI actheft q

Nil1922%54,2003
Shares cJr tsa) Nils.zzyo10,47,400Shares encumbered \,rith theb)

NilNilvRs otherwise than bY sharesc NilNiINilWarrants/convertible 3ecurrlie

other instrument that entitles the

acquirer to receive shares carrying

voting ri8hts in the TC (specify holding in each

ulsitionafter accatego

d)

Nil19.22%38,54.200Total(a +c+d)e)
open Marketa etktrkegalea u 5 .8. podM q

n e seo etmfe rehts u5S eUE pb



MR.AMNAGRAWAL
"ln al" Opp-Ketao Pebol Pump, Nr. Polytechnic, Ambaandi, Ah!:dnyl^3y015

Plarc No.-9772908933

transfer etc)
.iu1y,2017 (Trade Date)1

Date ofacquisition / Eate€{+hare5l{+-o+date€++eceiPt€+

i€t+natis*€fallotraeFt of shares, whichever is applicable
Rs. 20.05,20,400/- (2,00,52,040 equitv shares of Rs.

10/- each
Equity share capital / total voting capita lof the TC before the

said uisition l4ale
Rs. 2O,05,2O,4OO/- (2,00,52,040 equity shares of Rs

10/- each)
Equity share capital/ totalvotihg capita

said acquisition l5i{,e

lof the Tc after the

Rs. 20,05,20,400/- (2,00,s2,040 equitY shares of Rs.

10/- each
Total diluted share/voting caPi talof the TC afterthe said

acquisition

(i) Total sha.e capital/ voting capital to be taken as per the latest filing done by the company to the Stock

Exchange under SEBI (toDR) 2015.

(**) Diluted share/voting capital means the total number of shares in the TC assuming full conversion of the

outstanding convertible securities/warrants into equity shares ofthe TC'

(MT. AMIT AGRA

PROMOTER(I lN WORLDwlDE LIMITED}

PLACE: AHMEOASAD

DAIE| 14h July,2017


